
General Properties

KAEL TCP/IP-RS485 Serial to Ethernet device comes preprogrammed 
and ready to run on your network.It is programmed to convert serial 
RS-485 to Ethernet, enabling communication with your serial device 
over a network or on the Internet.

Tecnical Specifications

Supply Voltage: 9-24V AC or 9-30V DC
Isolation and Protection RS485 port: 500V , 15KV ESD Protection
Ethernet port: 1500V, 15KV ESD Protection
At RS485 port 10/1000 us (600W) transient pulse protection
Speed 10 Mbps
Operation Temperature 0°C ~ 70°C
Humidity 50 ~ 95%
Store -25°C ~ 85°C (temp), 5 ~ 95% (wetness)
Serial Port: 1 RS485 serial communication port



Con2 RS485 - Ethernet Converter Software is used to make configuration of the device.

Shown above is screenshot of Con2 RS485 - Ethernet Converter's main window . Regions 
and Buttons in main window:

Device List: Con-02 devices are listed on the local network.

Direct Connection button: opens the Direct Connection window that allow you to connect 
remote host.

Reflesh button: searches the local network again and Con-02 devices are listed.

Network region: contains device network data.

Serial Port region: contains device serial data.

Write button: writes data to device.

Change  button: opens the Change Password window that allows you to change the device 
password.

Türkçe button: changes language to Turkish.

Help button: opens the Help window.

Exit button: terminates the program.



Software functions:

Connect to Device: There are two ways to connect to the device.

1-Double-clicking a line on the list of devices.

2-Clicking Direct Connection button that opens the Direct Connection window that allow 
you to connect remote host.

Write: After the connection change and re-write the parameter value and press the 
write button.

Change Password: After the connection, clicking Change Password button that opens 
the Change Password window that allows you to change the device password.

SERIAL COMMUNICATION PARAMETERS

These values are used as commonly with the other devices when they are communicated 
serially. In order to healthy communication; all devices ,which are in the same RS485 
line,must have the same values such baud rate, data bits, stop bits, parity.

Baud Rate: Defines the serial communication speed of device.Supported ranges are300, 
600, 1200, 2400, 4800, 9600,, 38400, 56000, 57600 bps.

Data Bits: Defines the bit number of the data packets.Supported bit number is 8.

Parity: Used for testing the correction of data packets.It is selected as none,odd or even 
parity number.

Stop Bits: Defines the end of the serial communication.It is the last bit and comes after the 
data bits. Supported ranges are 1 or 2 stop bits.
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